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 Sunday  Monday

June 2020

"In the same way, let your light shine before
others, so that they may see your good works

and give glory to your Father who is in heaven" 
Matthew 5:16 (ESV)

 Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  Saturday
 1. Pray today for
the Christians in
Vietnam.

 2.  Pray today for
the Christians in the
Central African
Republic.

 3.  Pray today
for the Christians
in Algeria. 

 4.  Pray today
for 

 5.  Pray today
for Mali.

 6.  Make a poster
about persecuted
Christians and
display it at church!

 7.  Spend time
today praising God
for His work around
the world!

 8.  Pray for the
leaders of your
country and their
families.

 9.  Pray for any
area that divides
your country right
now. Pray for unity
and cooperation.

 10.  Pray for the
colleges and
universities in your
country and for
college students to
seek Truth.

 11. Pray for the
media in your
country to report
facts without bias.

 12. Pray for the
immigrants and
refugees in your
country to
experience the love
of Jesus.

 13. Pick up trash
around your
neighborhood in the
name of Jesus!

 14. Spend time
today praising
God for His love
for you!

 15. Pray for the
daycare
providers in your
community.

 16. Pray for the
churches in your
community to work
together to spread
the Gospel.

 17. Pray for any
issue facing your
community
today.

 18. Pray for people
who struggle with
depression and
horrible thoughts.

 19. Pray for
people to
understand that
all life has value.

 20. Make a
lemonade stand
and donate all
the money to a
local cause.

 21. Pray for
people who
struggle with
alcohol or drugs.

 22. Pray for your
family to be wise
with how they
spend their
money.

 23. Pray for
anyone in your
family who is
sick.

 24. Pray for the
spirtual health of
your family and for
all of you to grow
closer to each other
and to Jesus!

 25. Pray for your
relationship with
Jesus!

 26. Pray for an area
that you are
struggling. Pray that
God will help you to
lean on Him always.

 27. Write down one
thing you are
thankful for to go
with every letter of
the alphabet.

 28. Look at the past
month. How has
God helped you?
Spend time praising
Him today!

 29. Praise God that
He is a GOOD God.
Ask Him to help you
understand what
Goodness is and live
in His Goodness.

 30. Ask God to
help you to love
all people - and
to love Him most
of all!


